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A Christmas Gift is cherished as loner as it lasts because
1Uf
of the friendship that comes with it in the season of peace
and good-wilL
This year more than ever before Christmas Gifts will be
M
the Christmas
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Kid Lace Boots, 8-inch,
9 pairs Women's Grey
All sizes from 3 1-2 to 6. Worth
narrow toe.

medium heel,

$9.00,

our

price 6.5a
7 pair Women's

Mouse Kid> 8-inch Lace Boots,
Lot
our price 5.50.
high heel. Worth $9.00,
Brown Vamp, Ivory and Nur
Lot 3. 28 pair Women's
All sizes. Worth $8.50, our
buck Top, 8-inch Lace Boots.
have k>w heels and medium toes.
prices 5.95. These
8-inch Lace Boots, White Kid
Lot 4. 20 pair Women's
heel. All sizes 2 ί-2 to 6, C and D

Top,

2.
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Tbe work on cross breeding applea for
(be purpose of studying the laws of
inbsritanoe in apples ana of produoing
new types of frnit was continued in 1918.

▲

number of band

pollinations

were

made in the spring and the aeed from
tbe apples thna obtained were planted in
tbe oold frame in tbe fall.
Laat apring the seedlings planted in
tbe oold frame in 1916 tbat were large
enough were transplanted to the seedling
orobard where ι hey were set 7 x 9 feet
apart. Tbia will allow snfficient room to
bring each tree into bearing after which
the worthless ones will be removed.
Tbia orchard now oontaina nearly 1000
treea and more are being added to it
each year.
As fast as opportunity for handling
the aeedllnga will permit new pollinations are being made. In tbe preaent
state of knowledge on apple breeding it
ia only by growing large numbera of
seedlings and discarding tbe worthless
tbat any progress can be made. Carefnl
reeords are kept at all atepa in these
breeding operations, and it looped that
in time these will throw some light on
the method of inheritance of certain
characters.
In oonnection with tbe work of band
pollination some very importent evidence
bas been secured relative to tbe self«terlllty of aome varieties, particularly
Oat of 276 self-poltbe Ben Davia.
linated clusters ot-.Ben Davia blossoms
worked in tbe last three years only two
applea bave ever aet and tbeae fell rff
early in tbe aeason. Out of 220 cluatera
of Ben Davia bloaaoma oroaaed witb
other varieties during the aame time 162
applea were obtained. It tbua appears
that tbe Ben Davia variety at least ia
practically aelf-aterile.
In order to overoome tbia difficulty a
plan waa approved by tbe Council to topwork a part of tbe trees in Ben Davis
In the spring
No. 2 to other varieties.
of 1917 over 100 trees in this orchard
were grafted to Mclntosb and Spy. Lut
spring this work was continued, using
Molntosh and St. Lawrence.
An extensive
experiment on the
mutual Influebce of atook and cion, aa
outlined in prevloua reports, was conIn 1916 a new
tinued dnring 1918
orchard of nearly 600 treea waa aet from
tbe atook and cion nursery. Nine different varieties were used, viz.: Laure,

Rolfe, Milding, Oravenatein, Wealthy,
àlclutoab, S'ark, Spy and Baldwin.
Half of tbe treea aet from eaob variety
bad been buddod on Prenoh crab atock,

the other half bad been budded on TolIn addition to tbe
man Sweet stock.
results from tbe atook and oion experiment, this orchard will be a valuable
addition to the apple work at High-

Besides tbe experimental breeding
work outlined above, careful records are
kept of every individual tree In the
orchards. These data (Delude notes on
tbe general vigor and appearance of tbe
tree, tbe time and amount of bloom, tbe
■et of fruit, tbe June drop, amount and
kind of injury, eto. In addition the
actual weight of apples ploked from each
tree and tbe measured amount of wood
Krowtb are reoorded. In tbe oonrse of
time tbese data should give very valuable information.
OBCHABD MANAGEMENT.

Tbe sod vs. cultivation experiment begun in 1916 is beginning to show the
effeots of tfie sod In reducing tbe growth
of wood and of apples. It is also showing an Inoreased oolor in tbe fruit. In.
1018 abeep were paetured on the portion
in sod to see if this would overcome Its
deleterious effect.
The experiment to compare both .in
sod and in cultivated areas the effect of
fertil zer upon growth and crop that was
begun In 1Θ12 was continued. Tbe results do not aa yet show very marked
difference due to tbe fertilizer.
Tbe effect of nitrogenous fertilizers
upon wood and crop tbat was begun in
1014 have been continued without marked results.
IN

CONCLUSION.

The ovohard work with the apple at
Hlghmoor Farm has already broogbt results of great practical vjlue to tbe ap-

ple

orcbardlst of Maine.

Planned, as tbe great bulk of this
work is, to extend over a long period of

years it will continue to bring ever increasingly valuable data. Beoime of
Improve the opportunity and buy early.
tbe limited income of tbe Station and
the marked increase in the costs of labor
and materials tbe Station finds itself
greatly embarrassed. Thete investigations oannot be laid aside waiting for a
return to normal prioes. For tbey most
be carried on oontlnuonsly to their oonoluslon or all tbat has been done is lost.
MATNJB.
SOUTH PABIS,
TeL 27-14
To meet: this condition at its summer
meeting tbe 8tation Council appointed a
committee to bring this matter to tbe
itste,wide agricultural organizations and
to the next leglslsture. And tbe resolution that was unanimously adopted by
this Society speaks in no uuoertSin terms
In emphasizing this need and directing
Its member of tbe Station Counoil and
Its Executive Committee to do all in
«M
square
$1.60,-1.80,*8.26 per
their power to procure from tbe next
legislature tbe funds needed to oarry
80LD ONLY BY
this work, which is of prime importance
^
to the- orohardista of Maine, over tbe
crisis.—Cbaa. D. Woods, Di-
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FOR THE WHOLE,FAMILY
What osa von boy that would be

more

aoceptable than
„

Gaiters

OaQ and aae if you don't find
as well aa the medium priced.
the kind that will pleaae. Prioeaaa reasonable a· possible.

w.
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rector.

Endorses Ν. Ε. M. P. A.
the events of tbe
It
last few yeaia bave demonstrated over
and over again tbe urgenteed for just
snob an organisation as tbe New England milk producers' association, and
tyût a casual exam (.nation of tbe record»
of tbeacoomi lisbmenti or tbe association
during the short yeSr and a half of its
eoristènoe should ne sufficient to convince
any person that it In tnrn bss demonstrated It* ability to protect the Inter* ests of tbe dairy farmers of New Eng-
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food paired
Worth #7.50, our prices 4.50.
Lot of p°wil* wide.
Black
Nubuck
PirU·
top,
11 pairs Women's White
1
tl®ber, some ready to be
Lot 5.
Sole.
Rinex
Worth
or
low
heel,
**"n muat be told to «etBoots.
Lace
Very
8-inch
Vamp,
Inquire of
$7.00 or 7.50, our price 4.50.
GRAY, Admr.
which we are glad
In my atook you will find the bel glade· in
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$4150

and

Smiley,

to save money

other

2A,
Class 6 ""^35;.*"· 6A,
Glass 50 l""£S£eu·
Class $1.00 "SSi?.·'
Call and see us and we will gladly
explain.
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INSURANCE

provides the easiest, simplest and surest plan
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CALL AND SEE US.

For XMAS
For TAXES
For COAL

Our Christmas Club

It Wards Off Croup

AND

We have our usual fine line of Handkerchiefs, some very nice linen for 25c., also others
and
Christmas
18
day Ln all prices. See our Sofa Pillows in Cretonne,
evenings beginning Dec.
Tea Aprons, Silk Hosiery and Stamped Goods,
any of which make a nice inexpensive gift.
PENS
FOUNTAIN
Also some very pretty Dress Hats which we
CHINA,
axe selling at the right price.

Money

and Job Work.

hucûe·' Fine si aihlng for 9ale.
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South Paria, Maine·

Agent· Wanted
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Christmas

Christmas

display is delightfully complete and presents

Park Street. South Parle.

Ce.

■

We also have Christmas Cards and Booklets.
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Savings Stamps

War

Lockets and Bracelets.

Heal Estate.

7

is urgent; its dis-

duty

The Best Remembrance ofl Neck Chains, Pendants, Lockets, Lavalliers, Gold Beads,
Pearl Beads, Rings, Brooches, Bracelets, Ear Rings, Cuff
Christmas
Links, also Babies' Stone and Signet Rings, Neck Chains,
Victory

Maine

South Pari

That
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BBBKDOte WORK WITH APPLES.

charge is vital. Until It is discharged our State and its
The test of the loyalty, the people are very justly subject
patriotism of Maine people— to American and foreign critiof the civilian people of this cism.· This duty is personal

<
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risk,

the enemy.

Buy

AT

PRESENTED

duty

ing
good

by the people, regardless of future indemnities from

Gift Jewelry
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that

woman

WATCHES,

High moor Pern 1

Experiment Station

in
State—has come.
To lend to every man and
The time is short.
now is
pure patriotism, backed Maine.
SILVERWARE
will not do.
month
Next
sound
business
sense.
by

f. ADKINS,

Norway,

patriotism

loaned

Trustees—N. Daytoo Bolster, Wm. J. VhickrJ. Hastings Bean, Α. V
Talker, Henry D. Hammond, James S. Vrifht, Edward ▼. Peaky,
Harry D. Cole.

BEPORT

Studies at

The Coanoll of the Maine Agricultural
that plana the work
of the Station ia composed of three memThis State owes to the U. S bers of tbe Trustee· of the University of
Maine, a representative from each of tbe
of lend- State
Government the
wide agrlcuItnral institutions and
over five million dollars at members from tbe Station Staff. At tbe
meeting of tbe State Pomological Sooiety,
interest and without
Mr. Wilson H. Conant, member from
to pay the car-fare and the food tbat society, reported on the apple work
His report
at Higbmoor Farm in 1918.
bills of our own npon
and
tbe apple breeding and orchard
management atndles follows:
in uniform.

patriotism—or was it the Fear of the Hun Ρ

just price of victory. Its debts
must be paid now, with money

JAMES & VRIGHT, Vkc-Pro.

OWWMH o* praottoal iplonltonl topic
is solicited. Address all oommu&loations In
tended lor this department to flanr D
Ηαηκοιπ), Agricultural Editor Oxford Dem
oarafc Pari·. Me.

•TATB POMOLOGICA L SOCIETY.

clothing
Our government still needs
billions of dollars to pay the boys

Savings Bank

plow."

*

The kind of

GEORGE A. ATWOOD, Trcas.

j. WAlOO NASH,

Ti»p<« stf»·

J. HASTINGS BEAN*

money THEN, withhold it NOW Ρ

our

grows in Maine should cheerfully continue to face the huge
debts of our government— and
lend, lend, LEND.

ONE DOLLAR STARTS AN ACCOUNT

have loel faith !

"irnD TBI

motive for lending to the government Ρ

β

Waa it

'-▼ery Jay; Sunday· t

'-V
Honrt m

liOuwp^

was our

✓

·'

1918 Apple

Shall we, who loaned

Ter·» M<Kler*;

Dr. Ir^"3 K. Moorhouse
OSTEOPATH

on, we gave and loaned millions to

Now the light ia off.

thousand dollars per month during the

a

past year.

MAW*.

JOCTH FA&IS.

Savings Stamps

Charities,

PAE*.
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bibt
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War

maimi.
BUeu C.Parh
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THE FARMERS.
AMONG
'T

I

seems to me tbat

land.
Tbe

prodnoing

and tbe selling of

entirely

a

different fonctions· Tbe inlvldqal dairyman may pro·
duoe milk economically, but nnleas bt|
product has sufllaiebt volume to make
an imprfsalon upon the market be will

prodoct

ate two

NUMBER 52.

1918.
Farm Account· for Dalrym··.
(Dr. A. W. Gilbert, New Ingland Milk Admin
iatralor.)
Why ibould a farmer keep a «et ol
book·? Whoeyer can answer thli question ao convincingly that (armera if erywhere will aotually begin to keep coel
acooonta, baa performed aa great a aerrloefor agriculture aa can poaalbly M
rendered at preaent.
There are two good and sufficient rea•one for keeping ooat account! :
Flrit,
a farmer needa them blmaell to know
the coeta and retnrn· of bla business so
a· to bring about a greater degree 01
efficiency; and eecond, the government
baa found It neceaaary to ft* certain
price· during war timee on a ,,«>>t plu·
profit" bail·. How are the prlcea for the
thing· whloh (armera have for eal· going to be fixed If tbey cannot tell what
they coat? And If you, the producer,
oannot tell what they ooat, how la anybody el>e.golog to? What better arg
mente are needed than these?
Beaidea the military a» pec ta of tbla
great war, now cloalng, the »wt ™0'*
noticeable effect upon ua la the change
whloh baa occurred in bualneaa. During
every war the coat of living haa advanced
beoauae the dollar doea not bave the
buying power It baa In normal timea.
During aeveral years beiore our participation In the war* the countriea of
Europe bought heavily of our gooda and
for theae they poured their money into
Lhla country. Tbe more money we, aa
a nation, have the leaa valuable taob
individual dollar becomes. Hence tbe
rising

cost of

Our young

living.
men

have gone

Into

the
liter-

department or another,
ally, by the million. Induatry la atrugin one

war

gling

to fill their

place·, and

la

bidding

to do tbla by paying unheard of
A certain part of the community I· ab'e
to meet tbe increaeed price· of food,
clothing and other neceMltiea; another

P&What «hall tbe government

wa£®f*

do?

Shall

quietly by and allow the prices of
the neceseltles o( life to soar beyond the
reach of a large proportion of lta citizens and allow some citizens to profiteer
while others starve? The reconstruction
it lit

period ahead

is

ju»t

aa

Important

aa

the

end waa previous to signing of
the armistice.
No, "a government οί the people, tor
the people and by the people" cannot
do tbia. It muat enter upon a price tiling program. It muat stabilize indusBut what are
try. It muat aet limits.
these limit·, and how are the various
war boards to know what regulations to
make?
One principle seema to have been
adapted whloh ia (undamental, namely,
tbe fixing of prloea baeed upon a reasonable co«t o( production. The United
State· iood administration, In order to
protect certain Induetrlea and insure
their development and prevent pronteeriog In other·, baa found It necessary to
arbitrarily adjust prices. Tbe dairy Industry come· In the former class. It

military

waa

thought Inadvisable, however,

to fix

tbe price· of milk all over the country
from Washington, and therefore there
were appointed various sectional milk
commissions whoee dutlee are to ascertain, If possible, the oost of produolng
and delivering milk In tboee •e®tl0"··
The New England c jmmlaslon, like the
other·, has had difficulty In ascertaining
the exact co«t of producing milk. It is,
of cour«e, aware of the iaot that thl· I·
not the same on any two farm· nor for
any two month· of the year. It may be
too much to expect to obtain tbla cost
witb mathematical exaotnea·, and yet
it i· obvlou· that the more records presented, the more nearly tbe commission
oan ascertain the coat οί produolng a
quart of milk.
The great commercial ooncerns 01
various sorts have been able to fit Into
this program becadse they have accurate
data on production ooat·, and according
to the government'· program they were
m η»

lllralv tn nht*ln

th···»

nine

1

reasonable profit.
Bat where does the farmer fit into
this program?
Very few farmer· keep
Prom the
a complete set of books.
time the federal milk oommisaion of
New England began its bearings until
tbe present, less tban half a dozen farmers bave oome forward witb « oomplete
Can
set of figures of a year's business.
you imagine any other business of tbe
sise of youra where tbia would be true?
We all know many of the reason· why
farmers have not kept books. But let
us see if from tbem we oannot see a way
out. First, most business concerns caa
employ one or more bookkeepers to do
this work for them, but the farmer mast
do it for bimself, and, if at all, usually
at a time of tbe day when be ia very
tired; second, most bookkeeping methods whioh have been prepared ba?e
so
been
complicated that the protective oser bu been very slow
to make a beginning;· and third, the
real neoesaity of doing tbia baa not
been apparent. Too often it baa been
argued that if » farmer knowa bia oaab
balance at the end of the year, that ia
all that is necessary.
Little doea be
realise that he abould atudy every Item
of bis business to determine bow be oan
be more efficient. There la no better
way of doing tbia tban to sit down aad
analyze bia own figures. What wouldn't
you give right now to bare a complete
financial record of your farm for a year?
What parte of «your farming operations
have made money, and what bate not
paid? What did it cost you the past
year to produce a quart of milk?
What has been done to help? Last
year the oommittee on agr\pulture of
the Boston chamber of oommerce In·
vited representatives of the agricultural
oolleges of New England to attend a
conference called for tbe purpose of
devising an account book, wbloh woold
be very simple and yet complete enough
to accomplish tbe things wbloh we have
Tbls was done, and this
mentioned.
book, oosting practically nothing, la being used very successfully by a consider·
able number of farmers throughout New
England. The writer has 'nsed it witb
Tbe federal milk
suocess on bis farm.
oommiuion of New England la now in·
viting Qompetent agenoies to participate
in another conference to revise this
book, ao that it may meet a little nearer
It is
the needs of tbe commission.
hoped that every farmer in New England will- co operate by keeping hits
records In tbia book.
It Meana Milk.

"We are losing every year 800,000
children under five years old, a third of
whom die from preventable causée."
Thua apeaka Mrs. Ira Oouob Wood,
obalrman of tbe Child Welfare Committee for the Illinois Connoil of Defense. Continuing Mrs. Wood says;
"One of three things Is tbe mattereither they are not getting enough food
or tbey are not getting tbe rightlcind of
food, or they have pbvelcal defects
wbloh could be remedied to make for
proper growth. We bave a very small
percentage of people who oannot seonre
enough food. It Is not a matter of poverty but of Ignoranoe. Parent· need
eduoatloo and re-education to brteg
home the fact that there are atandardi
in child development and that tbe proper
food In the majority of oaeea will bring
tbe child up to tbe standard.
J "Our oblldren should b* one hundred
per osnt perfect In this great free couo;
try where we have boasted that every
iban has bis obanoe. Of coarse, some
will be bandloapped by heredity, bat If
dnr obildren are fed properly, wo should
be thé foremost nation In tbe wosld. It
means milk and butterfet and plenty of
green vegetable·, very little meat, and
you get a sound diet tor obiidreo."

always find bltis*lf placed at a^great
finaoclal disadvantage in bis attempt to
ms/ket eame at a pries tbat will yield a
reasonable profit.
The New England milk producers'
assOolation assembles tbe selling power
of tbe thousands of dairymen oomprlslng î
It bss, therefore, a
Its membership.
Tbe dairy oow require· an oonoe of
sound business best·, and cannot fall to liait a day. and white alp should b· give·
rs&der effective afid profitable service so all afce needs, she iboold not be foroed
Inngas tb» dairymen of New England to, take more thin khe wants. It I·
fire to It their support.
beet, therefore,. to give only a small
Τ am oonvlhoed that the association quantity on the feed, and to plaoi rock
baa already justified Its sxiatence, and salt In boxes In the yard.
that the dairymen of Maine should, with
their mopey and their Influence, give to j Spending money before It la earned
support.- Ms'é macadam read straight to tb»

g^^^^yttnslaitlo

poorhoase.

NEW mm NEWS
IN TABLOID FORM

nectlon with the action of the trustees It was announced that, while the
resigantion would not take effect at
once, It would be not later than Juno,
1919, as Dr. Bumpua la desirous of
having a successor take control at
least with the opening of the' next
academic year. His plans to retire
were formed before the change of
academic program incident to the demobilisation of the S. A. T. C. became
certain.

Items of Infarct From AC

Sections of Yankeehod

The towns of Great Barrlngton,
Sheffield and Egrcmont, Mass., have
taken advantage of the legislative act
of 1918 which permits municipalité
to give aid from their treasuries to
street railway companies, and have
made appropriations for the asssltance
of the Berkshire Street Railway Company. Their action was unprecedented In Massachusetts.
By paying the
street railway company $8C00, tUe
three towns will make it possible for
it to continue the operation of its
lines running to those communities.
Great Barrington will
contribute
16900, Sheffield $1100 and Egremont
$600. The company had petitioned
the public service commission for
permission to discontinue the service
to the three towns and at a hearing
last month represented that it wye
unable to obtain enough revenue to
pay for their operation.

Twice captured by the Germane and
twice escaping, la the record of adventure of Lt Walter L. Avery of
Boston, Tuf Lb 1914, an American aviator who, until information of hie
safety came in a letter just received
from him. had been massing since
Oct. 1.

Dr. Ddward Swing Pratt, formerly
chief of the bureau of foreign and domestic commerce, speaking at the
opening of the course in foreign trade
at Northeastern College Boston, emphasised the importance of sn eany
removal of restrictions upon our overseas trade, which were necessary dur*
ing the period of the war.
Edward J. Bohannon, resident auditor at Bath, Me., of the housing sec-

tion of the Emergency Fleet corporation, has -been indicted by the grand
juiy, which reported in the United
States district court, on the charge of
intent to defraud a corporation in
which the government is a stockholder and with misappropriating $800,
credited to his own account instead
of that of the government

Three Deer Hunters Cheshire County
Toll.
The death toll In Cheshire county

during the hunting season for deer is
three, Harry B. Drake and bis son,

Hoi lis Drake of Antrim were drowned
In Stoddard, Island Pond, while trying
Residents of East Weymouth Mass.,
,to cross the ice. The other is Newat a special town meeting retorted to
Porter of Gileum, who was killed
jell
a notification from the
Bay State
Dec. 10 by the acidental discharge of
Street Railway Company that certain
his own gun.
lines in the town would be discontinued, with a recommendation that
8chool Gardens Produced $4,516.
in the event of discontinuance of serThe "war gardens" of the public
vice by the road, the local authorities
are a
be urged to revoke the grants of lo- school pupils in Portsmouth
cation under which the company is good example of the saying, "Every
operating in the town and take steps little bit added to what you've got
mikes just a little bit more." The
to remove all poles, rails and equip"little bit more" in this case is garden
ment from the streets.
and field products with an estimated
of
office
Further figures from the
value of $4.516 that make a noticeable
Albert B. Fales, assistant tax com- addition to the
city's winter food supmissioner of Massachusetts, show
Ply.
that the highest tax rate in the State
is (43 per $1000 in the town of Savoy
Spearing Eels On 8wamp«cott Now.
in Berkshire County. The lowest is
The ice is about three inches thick
$2J>0 in Hopedale, in Worcester Coun•on the Swampscott Hver, Exeter, and
in
to
from
$2.50
$9.80
ty. The rate is
fishermen have begun their winter
eleven towns; from $10 to $14.60 in
work of spearing eels through the ico.
fifty-two- towns; from $15 to $19.80 In
have made good hauls. The
Many
to
from
and
122 towns;
six cities
$20
weather has not, however, become
$24.70 in twenty-six cities and 107
cold enough to form ice for fishing on
towns; from $25 to $43 in six cities
Great bay, where there is usually a
and twenty-eight towns.
good run of eels and smelts.
"It will be necessary to control imports for a while," said Dr. Pratt.
WHAT HOME 8ERVICK MEANS.
"Such a commodity as wool, for example, where the price might drop a
80 many questions are constantly
considerable amount overnight, must
continue to be controlled for a time. coming to the Homo Service Section of
Our shipping must continue under the Red Cross that a few words as to
not come amiss. The
government control at leaat until the It· objects may
Section
alms to serv·
Service
Home
American expeditionary force get
the folks at home, to bring tbem
home and arrangements have been
Dearer to the man In the fleid, and to
made for feeding Europe.
But not a
him nearer to the ones at home.
bring
moment's time should be lost in remeans
It
Sometimes
helping to
from
restrictions
our
foreign
maving
straighten out a financial tangle, sometrade wherever possible and the protimes help In the training of the chilcess of releasing commerce should bedren, sometimes being α big brother to
gin at onoe."
a young lad who needs a bit of friendActing upon the petition of the I ly counsel, or advising a young wife
Bay State Street Railway company, who ma}' be worried about the coming
which operates a trolley system in 18 I due of the mortgage and what her
lights under the law may be.
cities and 86 towns in eastern MassaThen, too, there are sometimes dechusetts, the public service commisin the malls or lost letters, and
sion, in a report made public denied lays
sometimes delays In the allotment, or
the company the right to charge a
errors In the amount which should be
flat fare of 10 cents in cities. Instead,
These problems and
forthcoming.
the commission recommended that
are being straightened
others
many
for a trial period of two mont ha the
out by the Home Service Section, withrailway establish a unit fare of seven
out charge to the families, and with
cents on city lines, the fares on counan efficiency which Is dully growing
try lines to be 2 12 per mile al petiMore than 300,000
valuable.
more
The protioned by the company.
! calls have been answered.
posed schedule would take the place
For those who ure worried because
of an intricate zone system now In
of the non-arrival of letters a cable la
operation.
sent Inquiring about the man's wel-

I

I

India and Africa

were

missionary standpoint at the
third day's meeting of the American
board of commissioners for foreign
missions at Hartford, Conn. Of interest were the talks of three mission
ariee on "Missions to Tn«"s gad ç^j.
Ion in War Times."
By a
glimpse of native unrest during the
world struggle.
The election of offlcors resulted for the most part In
re-elections.
The following wtore
chosen: President, the Rev. Dr. Ed-

I

from a

ward 0. Moore of Harvard UUver-

I

I

fare.
In fact the Home Service Section Is
lirlng up to Its name—It Is really the
service of those at home—It Is trying
to be the father, brother or husband
to those left behlud.

Atrocious.
H. Q. Wells brought back with him
from the Balkans—he explored the
Balkans before the war—β pair of
Bulgarian boots, which he sometimes
wears In the prlvucy of his Sussex
home.
Joseph Conrad visited Mr. Wells recently and found hliu attired in these
boots.
Mr. Conrad studied the boots α long
time, for they were remarkable—of
soft red leather, th' tees pointed and
curled op, the fronts embroidered with
gold thread and strips of white fur

elty; vicepresidont, David P. Janesrecording secretary, the Rev. Dr. Oscar EL Maurer; corresponding secretarles, the Rev. Dr. James U Barton,
the Rev. Dr. Cornelius H, Patton and
the Rev, Dr. Edward L. Smith; prud ntlal committee, Dr. John α Barry
Worcester, Mass., Dr. Prsak B. about the tops.
lowne
Holyoke, Mass.
"In heaven's name, Wells," said Mr.
Mene Pea., y Wallace, ibc Eskimo I Conrad, "where did you get those
vho was of Pttch Invaluable aid- to boots?"
'lobert Teary, the explorer, is dead.
Mr. Wells, coloring a little, thrust
According to a letter received from his feet beneath his chair.
Pittsburgh, Ν. H., Mene died there in
*T bought them," he confessed, In
a logging camp of pneumonia on Oct
Bulgaria."
29. Mene was found in Etah, Smith
"Ha, ha, ha Γ laughed Mr. Conrad,
Sound, In the far North by Com- Tve heard a lot i:l out Bulgarian
On account of the atrocities, but I never eipected to
mander Peary.
keen intelligence of the little Eskimo, com· across a pair of them In 8ussex."
the explorer brought him, his parents

end brothers to this country on the

Wilpolar ship Roosevelt in 1900.
liam Wallace soon after adopted Mene
naming him Mene Peary Wallace, with
whom he lived for several years. Following the death of. his parents and
brothers Mene got homesick for the
North, and wanted to go back. It was
said at that time he was heart-broken
and if kept here would die.
Charles Woodbury Gray, proprietor
of the Preble House, Portland, Me.,
tod of Gray's Inn, Jackson, Ν. H.,
died at his home in the latter town
He was born May 13,
last week.
the son of Samuel
in
Jackson,
1849,
He reH. and Elisa (Nute) Gray.
ceived his education in the schools in

NEW FACES FOB OLD.
The American Red Cross has undertaken varied tasks. These range from
darning the socks of the soldiers to
making new faces for those disfigured
by war. Mrs. Ladd, the wife of Dr.

Ladd,jiow doing service In Red Cross
hospitals abroad. Is' working in her
Paris studio making masks to cover
disfigured faces. A photograph of the
soldier showing how he looked before
being wounded Is obtained and then a

maak of copper or sliver Is made to re·
semble It and replace the part that la
gone. This Is made as lifelike aa poe
slble and held on, as a rale, with bows
behind the ears like spectacle·. The
soldier cannot eat or sleep In the··
masks, bnt he can see and breathe
through tbem. 8ometlmes a nose la
pat on so lifelike that It cannot be detected, and sometimes It la a chin or In
rare Instances almost the entire face.
This great humanitarian work enable·
the victim to mingle with people without being made conaplcuoua or «00·
acloua that he la being avoided.

Jackson and at Lancaster, Ν. H.,
Academy. He began his business career in the lumber trade, working on'
a salary until he had sayed enough to
start In bnsines for Mmimlf
a)so manufactured wagons and carriages especially for the use of moonHe built Gray's Inn in
tain hotels.
1884; it was burned in 1902 and was
More rerebuilt the following year.
cently it again was burned said then
rebuilt. He served for two years In MAK* AMERICA 100% MM OHM
the New Hampshire Legislature.
By It· 0M*9M Ml Ofeft
President Herman Caifey ftimpi
à aaii ran M Ottm alma ta»
fee
has
Of Tttfta College, Medford, Mass.,
the entire available Mfolttta*
resigned his position which he has
ranks of the.- okimumI4mi< li
the
was
«J·*! since 1914, and the fact
to ike AantaA llMt B*i
order
made public as a result ef a
bo that the vadd Mr kMV
of the trustees of the college, at which proaa,
eotnfry stasia adMfcr ΜΛ
feat
fee
the resignation, which'has been pendlag!/ for fee jifcimu'
mmmmm*li
ing ipr some time, was Anally ace*
mercy and coed falfe ameqg
hennr,
U
in
The news created a great iUr
<
*e
oôtkfe circles at Mtdford, and in co·-

roll
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ΓΗΕ OXFORD BEARS.
ΤΗΒ D0IN08 OP TUB WBBK IN ALL
SECTIONS OP TUB COUNTY.
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MlsaHaeel Douglaaa tUM frleeda to
XnHm of the βμΊ and womb'·
*udy olaaaea will bo auspeoded till altar ί loath Pari· last week.
ProCaaeor Allen Rlehardaoa Md teillj
^hrtatmae. The second meeting of the
vi siting relattvea
nen took plaoe Sunday night at the < »f Durham, Ν. H., in
Kethodlat ohurch, and of Iho women'· I n to vu.
Μη. Harriet Twaddle, who haa been
ilaaa Monday evening with Mia. Markbér daughter, Mre. Ο. H. Brann,
themeelvea
ara
Tha
rialting
making
groupe
ay.
home.
mora informed on aome of the after-the- ι Λ Annate, baa relumed
F. E. Purrlagtoo li at hi· hose rick.
Tboaa already ooneidnr problème.
le taking
wed are "Aloohollam" and "The 8oolal : ICr. Rural, the relieving agent,
elation.
Brll.w Next In order la 'The Broken ] lie plaoe at the Orand Trunk
Mr. and Mre. O. L. Tbureton have
Family," a atndy of hardahlpe endured
home and taken rooma at
»y the eoldiare'dependenta at home, and rioeed their
h· work of the government and tha Bad K1m Blake's.
Several home· In Bethel Tillage will
>oaa (Home Service Department) to
aooount of
provide the needed loooma and friendly M oloeed lor the winter on
he ahortage of ooal.
tare.
Hon. and Mre. W. W. Tbomaa and aon
Mr. and Mrs. 8. R. Johnson are recelva )( Portland arrived la town.and will
of
on
tha
birth
oongrntnlatloni
ng
ι ipeod the holiday· with their aon, Oeoar
laughter, Irma Bella, Deo. 15.
M lee Alice Bard en le at home from rhomaa, at Bethel Inn.
M. L. Tbureton waa a huifneae vleltor
ffaterville tor the Christmas reoeaa.
Clara Bacon, a teaohar at Farmlngton ! ο Andover recently.
Mre. Ada Tyler haa returned from
fformal, and Grace Brock and Mildred
for treatDaeie, students at the school, are apend- Lewliton, where «he haa been
ment.
ng the vacation at their homes hare.
Mra. George Harlow and Mra. Kendall
Miss Annie 8chenk, a graduate none
torn Providenoe, Β. I., who Is spending vent to Norway abopplng recently.
Roicoe Andrew· baa oloeed bla home
tome time at Norway with bar parents,
)n Main Street, and gone to Whltlneville,
îaa been a gueet of Mrs. Sara Curtis.
Much sickness ρ revel la.
Among the Ha··., to «pend the winter.
Carl H. Turner of White Plain·, N. T.,
tick oaee are Prank Verrlll and daughof the
er,' Darward Lang, Ethel Flavin, and :be aaelatant general managerIn town
the famlllee of John Bates, Hiram Τ. Community Chautauqua, wai
Bacon and M re. Gertrude Marston.
irranglug for a eu m mer Chautauqua
he paat week.
Roaooe Tuell la aertoualy ill, with very
Mr. and Mrt Sloan, who hare been
ittle hope of reoevery.
The remain· of Brva, only daughter of rlaltlng their oblldren during the winWilliam and Bertba (Colburn) Pratt of ner, returned this week from Portland
Portland, «ere brought here Thureday to «pend the winter with their daughter,
lire. Sawyer, on Main Street.
1 tod the funeral held at the Methodiat
Sara CroM of Berlin, Ν. H., paaaed
jhureb, Bev. C. H. Youog officiating.
Her iwiy at the home of hi· sister·, Mr·.
3be waa nineteen yeara of age.
She waa GUI man Bean and Miss Annie Croaoi on
leath waa due to pneumonia.
Mr. Croes
the granddaughter of William Pratt of Cburoh Street, tble week.
Pioneer Street and great-granddaughter had been ont of health for five years,
rod was on his way to Hot Springs, Ark.,
1 jf the late Harvey Pratt.
Mm. Abner Mann was oalled to Port- rod was taken seriously ill the very
land Thursday by the death of her father, night he arrived at the home of his
Roaooe Wlnalow.
listers, whiob was bis old home, and
Besidee his
Harrey Pratt paaaed away Thureday lived only a few daya.
and five
night at the home of bis niece, Mrs. ■istere, be Is survived by a wife
and one niece, Mn. Annie
Frank Verrlll. Mr. Pratt was a veteran
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Ivenlng Star Lodge of Maaoae worked
Maa-

degree en one eendldate
lij«mlD|. The old ofioers tw-'i#·
he eeooM

deoted lor another year, and Installed

fooday evening.
Shellproof Mack of the S8d London
ment gave an Interesting lecture at
Fellow*' Ball Tneedaj evening to
ι good aimed audience.

Dry Wood For Sale,

MAP
THE
DRAWS
HUNGER
f

···'«'-

We can provide
you dry
^
wood, either 4 ft. or fitted.

,

Four-foot Dry Wood,
$10.00a coti
Fitted Dry Wood,
$11.15 *cori
Alto green wood in
any quantity
foo went.
Send your order in
early. Do ^
wait until you are all out.

The red tel by poplle of Mr·. Mltobell
Serrtoea it Paria Hill Bepttaa ehnek erery
wéι poetponed from Saturday, Deo. SI,
Saaday ΜΝΛ SuOw SeSool at LL Soâdaj
Amine Condition*
•will aerrlee U 730. Tlltidty |fl·»
to Jan. 4th.
prayer mmttagUljn o'clock.
a
week.
Soboola eloeed Friday for
J. A.
83381 food
6t
Good ekatlag, mild weather and mooaMlaa Joeephine Col· la at bar boma la
ATWOOD A FORBES,
Croat
thie Tillage for tha Cbrietaae raaaaa
lght eight· bring ont the yonng people,
food Shortage
South Pari·,
▲oto traveling la good, but elelghlng
bar teaching la Waaibrook.
Taleph— II■» ·Γ "S·»
Ibod tort/
Mr. and Mr·. Frank M. Owaa of Dlxfassent
SUBOot
it
rcnsja
A. B.
SaWd#
Carrie Spaalding baa bad electric
field weregneete of relative· hare ToeaQBOMB M. ATWOOD.
™
Dix·
from
Inetalled
In
her
home
this
week.
and
driving
Wedneeday,
ights
daj
field with their aatomoile. It ia aeldom
Walter Reoord le at home from oamp
*
of
laat
the
aato
made
For
thia
la
that
by
trip
good.
colt. Sound
r«miiS:-ai.aOayear !f paid stoteOj taadvaaoa.
ij
a year. Stag* ooplea 4
Deoember on the country roada of Maine.
everv
way and well broken.
7
home
bar
Dickvale.
M. M. Honghton cloaed
Dr.
1
All égal
P. A.
ADTBTKBIDTt :
r*
here laat week and want to Bumford
Mra. Bather Gordon has returned from
an fire· three consecutive laaartk^flBr |1J0
eoo- where a he will
the winter.
OeCZMBEA, 1. If It
South Paris.
apend
ι visit to ber daughter, M re. Blmer
per Inch la length of column. Sped·!
with local, transient and jmitj
Bnaign Kay mo η d L. Atwood waa one
at Seat Dlxfield.
Flagg,
of the apeakete at the W. S. S. rally at
Maatér John 8baw le expected home
Job Panmao —New type, mat pre—ea. electrtr the Deering Memorial Church ia Sonlh
For a abort vacation from hie school In
low
and
price· Paria laat Taeaday.
power, experienced workmen
Portland.
combine to make thl· department of oar bualAmong the namea that ahoald have
Will Dixon le doing eome work for
μη oemplete and popular.
laat
liât
honor
the
Democrat's
in
rj.'^Ud
appeared
Dacar Putnam.
Commander
of
Henry
that
Lieut
ia
week
Herman Fuller hae returned to ble
Dr. Aoetin Tennoy,
SineLE COPIES.
W. Lyon, Jr., commander of the U. 8.8.
irork after a few daye at home here.
Paria Hill.
will be at Hotel Andfe^n, South Putt
are foar cenU I Westerner, whoee home la at
and
eon Tom have flniabed
Bandera
Jim
DutociiT
Ten
of
Sla*ie copie·
on receipt of price by
Instead of aooepting any of tha new
mailed—λ#
each. They will be
work et Kennebego, and will work for
Tharaday, Dec. 26, ana one daj tick
é—
nâtmni I
tb· pablUber* or for ibe convenience of OêUon* bida for carrying the mail between here
month thereafter, exact dates to be u·
7 em on Ferrer In tbe wooda.
on
■Ingle copie· of each Imu· bare been placed
and South Paria, the government baa put
Linaa Libby la working for Kara
oooneed Id tbia ad., 10 Λ M. to6 P.M.
•ale at the following place· In the County :
the
of
handa
the contract back loto the
Sfi(
Staple· In tbe woods.
Howard'· Drug Store.
South Pari·,
bondameo of the late Reginald L. ComBernard Putnam bee done quite a lot
SbortleiT· Drag Store.
Eyes treated, glasses fitted.
with a a mall increaae in the pay.
Noyee Drug Store.
minga
Norway,
for
t>f butchering
tbe neigbbora.
At Norway office over C. F. Bldlot'i
Store.
Stone'· Drag
The bondameo have now let the oonMr. end Mra. Herbert Richard eon have
A. L. Newton, PoMmaater.
BockSekl,
grocery Friday, Dec. 27. and the lût
will
who
Aodrewa
B.
tract
to
Charles
Office.
Helen Ε Cole, Port
Pari· Hill,
lately viaited ble mother, Mre. Blmeda
Friday of each following csonth. Ηοαη
Samuel T. White.
Weat Parla,
begin carrying the mail at oaoe.
Bichardeon, and aie ter, Mra. Oeear PutOA. Μ. to 6 P. M.
52tf
It looke like a "green Chriatmaa" this
aam.
Several warm, pleaaant daya laat
year.
The
of
our
little
have
e
eobool
pupils
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTICE.
week followed by rain Sunday baa taken
Cbrlstmaa tree and reoitatlona tbie FriSouth Paris, λ axsï, d«c. li,l»u
what remained of the snow and left the
Parente and friande Invited.
day.
Notice 1· hereby given thr.c the usual aeeCu
Z. L. Merchant.
roada maddy In placee and very icy in
Splendid weather.
Brown, Buck Λ Co,
of the policy holder» of tne ovfor : Coutypj
other plaoee.
Chae. H. Howard Co.
H. Muttul Fire Inaurance <.
»ty wtilbeheld
What la Patrlotlam?
The public library will not be open
at Onag· Hall, Soath Y », od the Meant
Andover.
One father la Ten.
at
30
but
10
week
of
this
M., tor the pur.
of
January
Tuesday
Wedneeday afternoon
E. P. Crockett.
of electing three men. w.
Mre. Harry Boberte and daughter are
fttelcmpu»
will be open Wedneeday evening aa
Dry Wood for Sale.
the
(or
t-τχ
of three jtut,
rre m Director»
Dr. Austin Tenney.
vltlting her parents In Auburn.
oaual.
and to transact any other I Mneee that bit
nephews
For Sale.
said m·*. .%
George French baa returned to his
Loren B. Merrill and Fred W. Shaw of tha ciwll war and waa 86 years of
legally come before Boarl
oil' '<*tor»,
age. Hamlin.
By order of
home In Naabua, Ν. H.
want to Portland for the day laat SaturW.
a Community Christhave
GEO.
to
afterare
be
held
will
We
52.1
ARD80I, See.
funeral
The
Monday
le
■
iu
Maine News Notes.
Leerned
with
Mr.
wnuui
most
boarding
George
COnClltiOUS
on the
with
day.
noon from the home of his son William mas tree, Deo. 24, at 7 o'clock,
the little nation's glODS,
Lawrenoe
of
and
Mra.
Pereona.
sent
government
a
shows
Shaw
pent
A food map of Europe today
Clyde Shaw and Raymond
lawn at Bethel Inn. Everyone is Invited
her grati- Finland.
Pratt of Pioneer Street.
The Camp Fire Girle met at tbe home
first thought wae to express
aod
Fred Stella, 19, of Bootoo, s woods- the week-end with Mr. and Mra. Chariea
not a single country In which the fuBohemia, Serbia, Roumanie and
Tbe Good Will sale, eupper and enter- to come and bring their ohildren,
for Relief in
A. Qrorer Saturday evening.
Mra.
R.
of
Commission
the
to
Thursday
tude
make
serious
L. Sbaw In Anborn.
and
of
oarola
threat
hold
miD, died In β Bangor hospital
not
Cbriatmaa
the
does
In
enoceeaful.
ture
waa
have already reached the
tainment
Everything join
Montgomery Poor and Lea ter Tbarefor preserving the lives of Montenegro
who
The admlaaion to the Community found
from effeota of accidental discharge of
difficulties and only a small part which Belgium
4 ft. dry wood for ·α.ο, well seaaale, and a good number it a merry, happy Chrlatmas. All
ready
and are auffering a heavy
famine
who
are attending aohool at Orono,
point
was
be
Hall
ton,
where
at
the
camp
Chriatmae dianer
kis oWn rifle st
Cumminga
of her citizen*
of aupper. Good Will Hall was are willing to sing are Invited to oome are at their home· for tbe Chrletmas
not rapidly approaching the famine millions
Is
Armenian
partook
The
populasoned.
death.
to
of
oenta
toll
Inquire of
ten
need
Lake.
will be free to the children,
st work, oear Lambert
Germany, on the' otfeer hand,
filled to listen to a very excellent pro- and join in the oarole.
With the exception of the
each week aa hunger
holidays.
point
le
adulta who contribute to the tablée and
tion
falling
Amerifor
season
whloh
a
of
Cinderella play
map
In each
C. M. Mi· RRHL
consisting
Dariog this year's deer banting
Ukraine only those countries which not figure
centa to thoee who do not gram
and In Greece, Albania
MIDDLE IHTXBYALX.
no present Indl- take· Ita toil,
waa very nicely presented by the chilflabron.
there were eleven bootiog accident fatsl- tweotj-five
commerce cuns because there Is
marine
maintained
food
the
have
are
serloua
oontrlbute.
ao
valuable
Tel.
Boomania
our
and
5'*5»
papers
We find among
147-11
dren. The comedy farce, "At the Juncitioo. Foar were shot and killed in in itwe shall be called on at all
C. H. George ie attending State Grange
AlMr. and Mra. Mark P. Sbaw recelfed a
have sufficient food supplies to meet cation that
Their
famine la near.
take for a deer, one waa accidentally
tion," was very funny and wall plajed. letters from dear onee gone.
for the food needa of shortages that
at Portland tbia week, and .Mra. Minnie
take
thought
to
K.
and
Sbaw,
Arthur
their
from
letter
next
here.
until
aoo,
harvest,
actual needs
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the Fletober oendy «tore for the winter.
Mlee Irene Locke bM returned ber
work In tbe telephone offloe, after brio*
oat for come week· on aoooant of 111*

funds.

MIm Chrlattno Leevltt I· at home for a
few weeke' vacation.
Eugene Bntohin· I· at home' from
Portland, and mnoh Improved In health.
Calvin Kneel and of Weld visited hi·
daughter, Mn. Phlnea· Cnrtla, and family, laat week. Befon oomlng hen he
vlaited hi· son Ralph In Somervllle,
Man.
Min Katherine Jonee, MIm Ylrglale
Mixer, Mil· Leona Sloan, Ml·· Slv·
Perry, MIm Doris Longley, Otl· Jooea
and David Klaln an at home from Betn
for the holiday noee·. MIm Longley la
olerklDg In Brown Λ Book'· dry good·
atore and Mlea. Sloan le working ai
Poland 8prlog daring the vacation.
Tbe school· In town an eloaed for one
week.
El lu bet h Crockett Blake Teat No. Ç,
Danghten of Yetenna, held their reguAn oyater and
lar meeting Deo. 13th.
pMtry aapper wu aerved at 7 o'clock,
followed by tbe bualneM aeMlon. Department Prealdent Mn. Lqd· Baker, of
Bangor, and Department Inapector Mn.
Llnnie Morrlaon, of But Corinth, were
present for laapeetion end Instruction.
Tbe work wu exemplified on one candidate. The following offioen were reelected:

neoghl

ft

Tou can find Gilte for old and young in our
stock, Gifts for every member of the family.
Let us show you before you make your

V

One father in ten may—with
leave to his family a nest-egg of

good fortune—
income-earning

purchases.

But every father can start now to teach hischildren ti\e sound principles of saving and in-

Rugs of Brussels, Axmin- Cut Glass, Nappies, Bonbons, Trays, Tumblers.
ster, Congoleum or Fibre.
Nice warm Blankets and
Nippon China Chocolate
comfortaPuffs will keep you
Sets, Cake Sets, Mayonnaise
ble all winter.
Bowls, Cream Bowls, Jam Jars.
What
every woman wants.
Aprons, both sensible and

vestment.

Savings Certificate, carrying from one
to twenty five-dollar W. S. S. Stamps, deposited
in your strong box in the name of son or daughter, is not only the best of Christmas gifts but the
A War

of

a

Handkerchiefs of cotton or
linen for Men, Women and
Children.

the stamp as your child's property.
Never before has^ such a gilt-edge government
security been brought to the Christmas tree.

Neckwear. Ladies' Collars
and Ties, Pins and Clasps.

Lend your money to the Government to pay
its overdue war bills, and you will receive the
Government's bond (in the form of War Savings
Stamps) to pay back with interest. Let this bondbe your gift to wife or child.

Pre·.—Mn. Lilla Bloe.
Senior Vloe-Pree.—Mra. In L. Fogg.
Junior Vloe-Pree —Mra. ItU C. Blafon.
Chaplain—Mra. Flora Newoomb.
Treaa—Mra. Elisabeth Sampeon.
Patriot to Instructor—Mra. Nettle Never·.
Conncll Member»—Mra. Lola MeAlllater, Mra.
Bertha 8turtevant and Mrs. Flora York.
It wea voted to hold tbe meetloga at

tbe home· of tbe memben daring the
winter.
Balph S. Osgood and niece Mabel

Combs, Ribbon Holders,

Hymn.

Christmas

In a manger a little child wa· born,
In Bethlehem afar,
And abepherda, watching their flooka, beheld
In tbe eeat a shining star,
That proclaimed the loyfultldlnga
Of the dawn of a bleated day,
And fuldedïttwlr reverent footsteps
To the stable, where He lay.

REMOVAL OF

and

moval of restrictions upon the use ol
sugar in households, and especial lj

Similar in effect

public

By

eating places. Federal Food Adminis-

trator Leon S. Merrill has issued the

surely

WINTER

kidneys.

to a

the Bottle, 30c and 60c.

VERY

a

Let

AImmI

Christmas.

a

us

take

one

-BROWN, BUCK & CO.

to come.

iota from the Yuletide

NOBWAY,

GIFTS—

this great,
yourselves and, far above that, for the sake
for the
glorious country of ours, and what it has accomplished
cause of Liberty, Justice and Democracy.
of

Mackinaws,
Fancy Shirts,

through

Caps,
Suspenders,

Garters,
*

Suit Oases.

the

than ever before Christmas Gifts wilL be treasured
received "the Christmas the Great War was over."

ones

Will it not pay you to buy watches, jewelry,
eta,-of one who knows something of the qual-

ity.

Eastman $ Andrews

**·

ν

see our

»·'^

^

FOB SALE.

Q

;

FOR* SAI^E.

ι

driving sleight-1
ι

shingle»
paper.

Ï6tf

MAURICE

L.

NOYES,

South Paris.

4

«

South Paris

;

λ I

Open evenings from Dec. 16th.

Clothiers and Furnishers

31 Market Square,

elegantsteek for this

Victory Christmas,—our 88nd Christmas in Norway.
^

Call and

The Samuel M. Durgin farm c
set one-horse
Lot ot nowii
ι Ford Elm Hill in Paris.
harness,
sleds,
driving
wood and timber, some ready to i
sell
also
I
atrip
Truck.
asphalt
*****
and sheathing, cut. This form must be told to tc
suiiiaive and roofing

VeUMKiAil

more

Finest and largest jewelry stock in this
part of Oxford County.

Bath Robes,

A Merry Christmas to All.

«

Pratt, aged M

as

Fountain Pens, Thermos Bottles,-Percolators, Casseroles, Chafing Dishes, etc.

Mufflers,
Wool Gloves,
Leather Gloves,

Ootton, Silk and Wool Hosiery.
Ladies', Gents' and Children's Fancy Slippers.
Fleece Lined Rubbers for Men, Women and Children.

aged

life

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Genuine Cut Ctlass, Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Sings, Cameo Pendants, Bracelets, etc.

Plush

Toques,
Armband·,
Handkerchiefs,

Hand Bags,

This year

Aero Caps,

Golf Gaps,

Wool Mittens,
Leather Mittens,

For Victory Christmas

Overcoats,
Sweaters,
Neckties,

Suits,

MAINE

Useful and Beautiful

make this the Christmas of all Christmases for the sake

of

Mrs. JeekM MlUedge,

vSÎf

us not

brance.

aged

Daaorraa Bahh, fomerly

tOfjiLPt?. II,

smile and

SILK PETTICOATS

This store will be open every evening until Christmas. Team
will leave Norway for South Paris every evening at 9:30 until

happiness by omitlet us
ting any of its beautiful traditions and long-standing customs,
So doing help us and
be cheerful—and persist in cheerfufness.
those about Us, and, in unfailing progression, "Those of our boys
far away." Let this cheerfulness be expressed by theusual Christthat be
mas tokens of good will and friendship and love—whether
the kindly word, the hearty handshake or the thoughtful rememLet

Tftrianwd, Dm. I, Klhridge Braokett
^ItoÏth llwZSrù, Dee. 1·, VlrgU B, Palier,

Il

a

confidence in the undeniable benefits of many Christmases

DM.

iîwSepEte, De^Herrey

JEWELRY
HOUSE DRESSES

cheery word be our welcome to this season
Let us keep the
of Christmas with its heritage of hopefulness.
reflects our thankfulspirit of Christmas glowing with a light that
and Our
ness for the splendid lessons of many Christmases past,
Let

HANDKERCHIEFS
GLOVES

LEATHER GOODS

THE TIME OF ALL THE TEAR FOB
CHEERFULNESS AND OPTIMISM.

LlnkNocw»y,

1·, ?. P. Bartlett, aged

TOWELS
BATH ROBES

FUR MUFFS

Christmastide

Dec. II, to the wife of Leroy Lap·
ham* s sod.
It West Parla, Dee. 1», to the wtti of 8. B.
Johaaoa, a daughter, Irna Belle.
la NorwayiDee. 19, to the wife of Charte·
Ή owe. a d* tighter.
le Bu m fora, Deo. 8. to the wife of Leon Mela·
ttre of Weet Peru, a daughter.

fsBaated, Dee.

MITTENS
NECKWEAR

SHIRT WAISTS

la Norway, Dee. 8, to the wtto of Alexaa 1er

'hBmaftéd.Bee. M,

CORSETS

BED SPREADS

Bora.'

and U yean.
la Nocth W alerted, Dee- U, Saaaer Grorer,
aged M years.
la North WaferM, Dee. M, Alphoaao
Char lee, aged M years.
la Beffl, Dee, it. Fare Moeee Croeeof BerUa,
N. Staged ·Ι veara.
la Norway, Dee. IT, Jastts B. Molattre, aged

LINEN TOWELS

COUCH COVERS

Porasy ltehtag skla trouble. pUea. eesens,
rheum, hHo* Hob* eeelà heed, berpea,
MftbiM. Does'· Otatmeat Is highly raoommend.
box stallslows.
SOoa
od.

Weet Parie, Dee. SI, Noeeoe Toell,

price.

USEFUL GIFTS

CHILDREN'S COATS

"Tbe Food Administration's objec:
In asking for economy In the use of

la

one-half

HOSIERY

the American people
saved no less than 775,000 tone of
sugar over their normal consumption.
This conservation, of course, includes
the amount of sugar saved by the restrictions placed on confectionery and
soft drink products.

la Parte, Dee. It, Mlaa Nellie A. Dadley,

nearly

BLANKETS
CHILDREN'S TOQUES
CHILDREN'S DRESSES

year,

of the Allies who would bave to depend on the same sources as tbe United States as long as the war lasted
It was necessary to take precautions
so that there would be a certainty of
tbe
sufficient sugar through
year
With the signing of the armistice the
situation was immediately changed,
just as it was with all measures takof a continuing
en with the needs
war In view. As soon aa the armistice
made a change In our program possible, the restrictions were lifted.
"While it is true that certain state?
on the eastern seaboard are still lacking a plentiful supply of sugar, it 1.°
also a fact that with the Cuban crop
almost upon us, we have a large surplus of western beet sugar and Louisiana.cane sugar and It Is quite permissible to return to the normal use
of sugar wherever It is available. It
is a great relief to the Food Administration to feel that no extraordinary
sacrifice in the use of sugar is relulred of our people until further notice.
"Until Mr. Hoover's return, the
Food Administration will outline no
definite campaign of saving on any
«peclfled commodities. A great deal
will depend upon the supplies which
are found available In the
various
countries of Europe and in the arrangements which arc made with the
Allied Food Council.
"The people of America are urged
to eliminate waste rigidly. This advice applies to all foodstuffs, Includ
lng sugar, from which the necesaar
and artificial restrictions have nor
been reawved.'*

at

KNIT UNDERWEAR

to know

that
a supply
sugar was to Insure
would be adequate to meet tbe need?

COATS AND SUITS

are

A few suits left

that during the months of July, August, September, October and Novemthis

»

taking advantage of this liberal mark
down. We have a large assortment in the best materials
and styles to select from. Good warm coats for $14.95,
$19.75. Others for $24.75, $27.45.
Many

Carlsbad Treatment

"Since its Inception, the Food Administratlon's policy has been to adwith
just its conservation requests
conservation necessities and the public has shown its appreciation of this
frankness by immediate response.

ber

you will find them

They Are AH Marked Down

statement:

public

Nickel, Dec-

Best Gifts of All

morning aids the natural functions of the liver and

r

;

"It may astonish the

Kettles, Per-

at this store.·

In view of the large number of Inquiries a· to the reasons for the re-

following

piece

es.

Useful ancTPractical Gifts
the most desired this year

are

.

A dose before breakfast every

RESTRICTIONS.

from the service of sugar In

ioo

for
Gifts
Suggestions
World to Look Bright

For twaa the King of King·, who alept,
In that roogh, lowly bed,
Tbe Son of God, who had.jelaewhere,
No place to lay his head.
So, for the lowly, poor, dlatreaaed,
Should this bleat day be gtven,
For only "In Hla Stepa" can we
Oar pathway traoe to Heaven.
Mast Maxim.
Cambridge, Maaa.
1

terns,

(F

Rexall Liver Salts

Shall live foreyermore.
O, little Child 1 thy boundleaa love
Knowe neither time nor apaoe,
Bat folda the whole wl'e world lo-day,
In one divine embrace.

Stock Patsets odd dish-

Dinner Ware,

SOUTH PARIS.ME.

•If You Want the

TRY

O, little town of Bethlehem; we
Thy aacred name adore,
O, Star of Peace; thy meaaage sweet,

Dishes,

N.DAYTON BOLSTER G

at ber home then.

sons.

Cake

orated, Hanging.

rettes.

Oagood went Saturday to Lowell, Maaa.,
to apend tbe holiday eeaaon, probably
for two week·, and Mabel day remain

Death by Accident at Rumford.
Mn. Joebua Mllledge met ber death at
ber home in tbe Virginia Motion of Romford, on Saturday, the 14th, undoubtedly
by falling down tbe oellar italra. Mr.
Mllledge, on nturnlng bomb from bl·
work that night, found ber lying at tbe
A bruiae
foot of tbe oellar stain, dead.
on the aide of her bead Indloated that
Mrs.
abe bad fallen down tbe stain.
Mllledge wu about 70 yuri of age, and
leaves a husband, twodaugbters and two

Pyrex Casseroles, Pie Plates,

Bread Pans,
Ramekins.

Aluminum Tea
Side
colators, Boilers.
Back
BarLamps, Glass,

Ornaments,
Combs, Front Combs,
Hair

/

1

orna-

mental.

register

can

and

useful

frivolous,

That certifibusiness educationcate can never be worth less than its cost; it
Your one
grows in value every day you hold it.
stamp is just as sound as if you had ten thousand
like it. A gold coin is not so safe, because you

beginning

BeteSff of Parie,
tS ttffKnrUtoB,Dee.lî,*eeph
aged M years.
7T

I§SlË£=S

kihowJi^'"•■tof
•^ββίΛΐ ί

One Father in Ten

Μη. Cbarlee Wheeler of Bethel visited
her pftrwti, Mr. and Mn. Llewellyn

'•fnfi00?'1

JIoy

Christmas Bulletin!

NORWAY.

BvMtaf of War Bxpartaecaa.

▲lthoo|h Owl. "Bill" Bicbards dtt

with ft little display ol firsworki ι
■··* *h· eloee, It took the
special towt
meeting Saturday afternoon only tbreeD.
M.
Capt.
Stewart, wbo le atatioaed quarter* of as hoar to niM » total of tbi
at
Coater, Battle Creek, Mich., amount named above to be added to tb«
Camp
arrived home Sunday nlgbt to
epead the ■■■■•■meait fc>r WW, mainly to pay bllli
holiday· with bia family.
•beady incurred.

PARIS.

SOUTH

The factory οβ the Maao· «■
lag Co. la abut down this weak.
Henry Wetherell, «ho bM boon la tbi
S. A. T. C. it Bowdoia, la
apeadlng a
few day· la towa.

«

Λ

W. HILLS

Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician

glOpera Souse Block,

Norway, Maine

CASTOR IA »«**<«»*

,

ThlWTnlwAhnnMlM TS

y

MAN NOT

HfQP

1
TO ANALYZE 3oll6Ct6r*f AtalUwiwf sf'Stftfofj
Landt ofNon-RwWwt Owwrt.

Observation Will Enable On· to Determine the Qualities Which Will
Main Him Valuable.

Teated Redpee.

MmomMb

Control your Heat

(By Janet M. B11L)
In til red pee where floor I· oied, un*
leee otherwise stated, (he floor If «eat·
•red after sifting: oaoe. Where floor le
meeeored by oupe, the oop le filled with
• epooo, and · level oopfol to meaat. A
tebleepooofol or teeepooofol of eo*
deelgnated meterlel le e level spoonful.
Id floor mlxtureo where yeast ia ealled
for,oee bread floor; la «11 other floor

OIL

Supply

Perfection Oil Heaters save money, work
and discomfort You have instant heat
always on tap—you control your fuel
supply—avoid coal hod, ash pan slavery.
Carry a Perfection Oil Heater from room
to room by its ever-cool handle. It quickly
brings low temperatures to the comfort
point. It runs full blast for 8 hours on
one gallon of SO-CO-NY OIL—the inexpensive fuel.
Perfection Oil Heaters are easy to fill,

mlxtoree,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
OF NEW YORK

Sold by hardware oth* antral start*

may

COBN CHOW DEB DE LUXK.

mild onion of medlom sice end
Wash two stalks
of tender oelery (outride stalks, if tbey
solid without too many ooarse
are
threads), end out stalks end leavee Into
fine aiioea; put tbe onion and oelery over
tbe fire In two or three tableepoonfule of
vegeteble oil, chicken or pork, fat, and
let oook slowly, stirring occasionally,
until tbe vegeteblee are softened end
e little; edd about two oups of
roth or'boillng water and let oook about
aahoar. Half an hour before serving,
pour boiling weter on 'three mediumsized potatoes, pared and cut in thin
slices; let boil two minutes, dreln and
add to the celery, etc., and let cook (adding water to cover, If needed), until the
potatoes are about tender. Meenwhlle
cook three tablespoon fuie of flour, one
teaspoonfol of selt, eud belf a teespoon*
ful of pepper in three tableepoonfule of
bot fat; add two caps of oold milk end
stir until boiling; add one or two oups
of bot milk, and stir till smooth; edd,
by degrees, to one oop end a half of oorn
polp, or two oups of ordinary oanoed
corn, and when smoothly blended, add
to tbe potetoee and vegetables; let boll
one minute; edd more salt if needed,
and sprinkle with floe-obopped parsley.
Peel

a

oot It In thin sbreds.

Îeltowed

PERFECTION

BUY WAR-SAVINGS
STAMPS

Bankrupt's

Petition for

OIL HEATERS A

Discharge.

In tbe matter of
)
LAWRENCE W. LA VORGNA In Bankruptcy

(

Tu tbe Ho*.

Bankrupt. )
Cla Rises Halk, Judge of the DU

tri et Court of the United St* tee for tbe District
of Maine:
the
I AWRENCX w. LA VORGNA of Canton Inlasaid
County of Oxford, and State of Maine,
DUtrlct. respectfully represent· that on the
Mb 'lay of May, laat past. be was duly adjudged
bankrupt under tbe Acta of Congress relating to
Bankruptcy; that he has duly surrendered all
his property and rlgbte of property, and has fully
compiled with all the requirements of said Act.*
and of the orders of Court touching his bank
ruutcy.
Wherefore he prays, That he may be decreed
by the Court to have a full discharge from all
debt· provable against his estate under said
bankruptcy Acts, except such debts aa are ex
cepted by law te)m such discharge.
Dated this ad day of November, A. D. 1918.
LAWRENCE W. LA VORGNA, Bankrupt.
ORDER

OF NOTICE THEREON.

Dihtrict or M ain'k, ss.
Oc this 7th day of December, A. D. 1913, on
reading the foregoing petition. It Is
Ordered by the Court, that a hearing be had
upon the same on tbe 17th day of Jan., A. D.
1919, before said Court at Portland, In said District, at 10 o'clock In tbe forenoon, and that no
Uee thereof be published In the Oxford Democrat, a newspaper printed In said District, and
that all known creditors, and other persons In
lntereet, may appear at the said time and place,
aad show cause. If aify they bare, why the
prayer of said petitioner should not be granted.
A nd It is further ordered by the Court, That
the Clerk shall send by mall to all known creditors copies of said petition and thla order, addressed to them at their places of residence as
stated.
Witness the Hon. Claumck Hals, Judge
of tbe said Court, and the seal thereof, at Port
land. In said District, on the 7th day of Dcc.,
A. D. 1919.
FRANK TELLOWS, Clerk.
[L. ■.]
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
Attest -FRANK FELLOWS. Clerk
41A3

Collector's Advertisement of Sale of
Lands of Non-Resident Owners.
•TATE OF MAINE.

Unpaid taxes on lands situated in the town of
Sumner, in the County of Oxford, for the year
1918.
Tbe following list of taxes on real estate of
non resident owners, in the town of Sumner,
aforesaid, for tbe year 1918, committed to
me for collection for said town on the 7th
day of May, 191», remain unpaid; and notice is
hereby given that If said taxes with Interest
and charges are not ρ re ν lonely pakl, so much
of the real estate taxed as Is sufllclent to pay
tbe amount due therefor, including interest and
charges, will be sold without further notice, at
publie auction at the Unlversallet Vestry, We·t
Sumner, in said town on the first Monday in
February, 1919, at nine o'clock A. M.
«s

a

*
Ο

■a

«s.

ο

aS
3*

*

Il
fis

°

U

H. S. Blsbee, 1-3 woodland
bouaded on N. by S. G.

2-8
ss_
ο

Ο 0

«

Ξ
>

χ

Barrett A Son and Ε. I.
brown Λ Son, E. by Β. H.
Blsbee, 3. by H. C- Buck,
Ά
W. by J B. Cobb.

9 350.00

181
<22

«9.80

FBrown, orchard,
bounded on N. by county
road, E. by meadow, 3.
by R. N. Stetson, W by C.
13
1500.00
Ε. Η ad ley.
Orchard bounded on N. by
R. Ν. Stetson, W.bv C. E.
Hadley, 3. ηη<ΓΊΕ. by
19
200.00
4790
county road,
Dec. 171k, 1918.
H.
C.
BONNET.
Collector of Taxes of tbe Town of Sumner.
51-33
S.

Collector's Advertisement of Sale of
Lands of Non-resident Owners.
•TATE OF MAINE.

Unpaid taxes on lands situated in the town of
Paris, in tbe County of Oxford, for the
year 1918.
Tbe following list of taxes on real estate of
non-resident owners In tbe town of Paris,
aforesaid, for tbe year 1918, committed to me tor
collection for said Town on the 18th day of May,
1918, remain unpaid ; and notice Is hereby given
that If said tax·· with Interest aad chargea are
not previously paid, so much of the real estate
taxed as Is sufficient to pay the amount due there
for, Including Interest and charge·, will be sold
without further notice at public auction at New
Hall, in said 'town, on the flrst Monday In
February, 1919, at nine o'clock A. m.

Tria^le%aàeMark.

'This is what I take for

a

cough*

Kemp's Balsam. It
isn't disagreeable, ana you can deupon it to give quick relief.
pend
It's guaranteed. I've used it for years
or sore

throat:

VEGETABLE 8TEW.

Cut two siloes of fat selt

pork

in

tiny

cubes, end let cook over a sleok fire until
crisp; skim oat the bits of pork end edd
an onion, peeled, cut in thin alicea and
tbe allots aeparated into ringa, a cnp of
allced celery, and a cup of allced carrot;

and always keep a bottle on hand."
Sold by druggists everywhere.

ntir until yellowed and softened a little;
return tbe bita of pork, edd e quert of

boiling water,
wblle pour

for winter
your battery
and
storage. It will cost you but little
it may save you a lot. Every motorist means
to take care of his battery when he leaves
it in the car—but few remember to—and
fewer still have the knack of it. Avoid

BRING

to

us

cpver and let cook. Jfeen·

boiling

weter

over a

pint of

slices; beat
potatoes,
to tbe boiling point, and let boil five
minnte·, drain, rinse in cold water and
drain again, tben add to tbe other vegetables and let cook about twenty minutes longer, or until tbe potato is done.
The onion, celery and pork shnuld cook
about an hour. Cook three tablespoonfais of flour, half a-teaapoonful of aalt
and one-fourtb a teaapoonfol of pepper
in three tablespoon fuhi of fat; add two
cops of milk and stir until boiling, then
add to tbeatew; if too thick add more
milk. Sprinkle with two tablespoonfula
of fine-chopped parsley, and add more
felt end pepper, as is needed.
rew

Let Us Take Care ofyour
Battery over the Winter

cut In cubes or

A LAYEB FISH PIE.

by taking

QA·
Charles Damon, land bounded on north
by land of M. D. Smith, on the east by
main hi. hway,south by land of L. W.
Godeoe, on weskAy Little Androscog$ 4.88
gin River,
J. H. Elllngwood. bounded on north by
the
ea*t
land of Everett Saionen, on
by
land of Everett Salon en, on west by
land of 3. X. Newell, on the south by
4M
land of Geo. W. Scrlbner,
Anna Hlgglns, bounded on north by
bv
east
Little Aadroeooggln River, on
Little Androscoggin River,on the south
by land of Moeee D. Smith, on the weal
by Grand Trunk R. R. and land of
11AÊ0
Apt* Hlturea,
R. C. Sumner, land aad building· bounded on the north by land of Geo- R.
Morton, bounded on eut by Western
Avenue, on the south by land of I. B.
Dean, on the weet by pasture land,
Austin E. Whitman, land bounded on
north by land of H. B. Doughty, bounded oa tbe east by land of G. A. Swift,
and heir· of Jacob Curtis, on tbe south
by land of heirs of Jaaaes P. Curtis, am
the«··! by Little Androscoggin River,
R. c. Sumner, land bounded oa east by
laad of Chas. Edwards, on the west by
highway, bounded on soath by Little
Androscoggin River, north by laad of
e.7t
X. HFarrar.
HARRY M. SHAW, Collector of Taxe·
of the Towa of Paris.
81 AS
Dec. 16,1918.

L.S. BILLINGS

South Paris

man or

Many

an earnest

woman ha·

publicly

endoraed

practical

South Pari·,

Maine.

350-acre Farm,

Dress Skirts, Waists, Bath Robes,
Hosiery, Underwear, Corsets,
Furs, Knit Caps and Scarf Sets,

Stamped Goods, Waist Patterns,

Bath Robe Blankets, Bed Blankets, Puffs,
Ribbons, Gloves and Hittens,.
Neckwear, Aprons, House Dresses,

miles from

Percales, Ginghams, Eden Cloth,
Sweet Grasa Baskets, Hand Bags, Purses,
Children's Furs, Umbrellas, etc.

|

A

this winter.

rare

sale by

Doan'a

Boudoir Caps, Bibbons, etc.

bargain. For]
inr fact

L. A. BROOKS,

Kidney Pllla.
Week after week, month after month,

yon've read

their atatements.
Would tbeee8onth Paris people reoom·
✓
Seal Estate Agent
mend any medlolne if it were not goodf
their
Would they confirm and repeat
ftatementa after yeara bad passed?
44»f
,
Local proof la good evidence.
la
after
Teatimooy confirmed yean
better evideno*.
The following 8outh Parla man'a
statement leaves no room for donbt.
It moat oonviuoe every kidney sufferer
who reads It.
If your baok aches—If your kidneya
are weak, profit by the. experience of,
L. B. Monk, meohanlo, Pleasant Street.
MAINE
He «ay·: "About ten yeara ago I was SOUTH PARIS,
to work every day with a lams
ack. The pain seemed to be looatad
juat aoroû my kidney·. Tbe kidney
•eoretlona were unnatural and I decided
Someone
my kidneya needed attention.
ι
told me to try Doan's Kidney Pilla and
I got aome at Sburtleff Co.'· Ino. Drug
Store. One box did me ao much good I
continued using them until I bad fin100 Yeabs or Success
ished three hoxea. I found myaelf well
again and have never since been without
Doan'a In tbe bouae." (Statement given

Where Poor

for

Eyes and

RICHARDS, Optometrist,

Soing

Ready-to-wear Apparel Store
worthy merchandise to select from.

and

for

women

and

useful

reasonable prices.

gifts suitable

for any member of the

family,

at

Our Christmas Sale of Coats and
5uits Now in Progress

|

while there is live demand for the
goods. AU our Ladies' Winter Coats and Suits are being sold at a big
discount ; if you need a coat or suit, don't delay, buy now.
Theae items at

a

great

cash

saving,

▲newer the Bed Oroee Christmas Boll Call for uni-

^Oveb

versal

JOHNSON'S

July 26, 1908.)
On Jane 5, 1916, Mr. Monk aaid:
"Occasionally, I nae a few dose· of
Doan'a Kidney Pill· when my kidneys
get oongeated and tbe result· are alwaya

practical and

most

Doctor's
Formula

I

Dry Goods

Counters and Tables of Novelties

Good Glasses Meet

S.

a

children, full of most

Maine. |

South Paris,

You

Wool Dress Goods, Plain and Fancy Silks,
Coats, Suits, Dresses,

0N8,
Hiram, Maine.

ι 1-2

night Help

Handkerchiefs without number,

South Paris Village, good buildings,
smooth fields, good orchard, pasture
for 40 head cattle, aooo cords wood,
hard and soft that can be marketed I

membership. You

can

join at this store.

Store open every, evening until Christmas

Anodyne LINIMENT

t

{Internal at uxUat External uu)

One Price Cash Store

A soothing, healing Anodyne that
speedily stops suffering. Wonder-

NOBWAY,

fully effective for Coughs, Colds,
Grippe, Sore Throat, Cramps, Chills,
Sprains, Strains, and many other

HAINE

....

common Ills.

For more than a century humanity's best

"Friend in Need"

The

9

and many others.

FOR THE GROWN-UPS

Stationery, Books, Perfumes and Toilet Waters,
roilet Goods, Leather Goods, Christmas Cards
and Booklets.
A good assortment of Standard Diaries for
1919.

The Stevens Pharmacy
Prop.

MAINE I

BOAST BIBS OF ΡΟΒΚ.

sanoe.

aad Raisla Jam.
Wash two quarts of oranberries; add
two enpfuls of boiling water aad oaa
teaspoon salt; oover and boll for Ave
•tautea. Tbea ssaeh tba beetles aad
pat la two oupfnla of graaulated sugar
aod two oupfuls>of seeded rslsias ohopped fine. Cook over vary slow Are,
stirring frequently, until qnite thick.
Pnt lato jelly glssses or jare aad aovar
with parafflo.

Cranberry

este

*

and
flour by

money
aave

tub* WILLIAM TELL,
because you'll have "better
Sack" and less waste, ana
jour bread will have that
superior flavor that only
WILLIAM TELL can give.

Things don't go wrong with

WILLIAM TELL end that
big saving in itself.
Besides, it goes further and
means s

more

saving·

Taking everything Into con·
sideration, I have found that
WILLIAM TELL ia the
only flour for me to use.

v

for
TELL—tho

grocer

four that

Haine

goe^/ttftter
10

Is Your Home Protected ?
This
κ a

matter

of

lightning rods ihouk I

personal one with you.
protected?

N. D.

can

If not,

be

vexed.

beautifully."
"Ob, I learned thai from watobtag
motion pictures," said the qulok-tfclnkag young man.
Whereupon tbe maiden was nttofted.

beyond question.
The

position

that the

companies'have taken

boutn fans,

I

Maine

PIANO—

can

You may have been spared up t< >
it a moment': ι
j his time, but give
1 hought and see whether it has no t

"I know," said she, "that I am not the
bet girl you loved—yon make love ao

BuLSÏEk Co.,

U.S. Feed

Take Notice All Who Wish to Buy a

given the Dodd System of lightning rods does give pro-

that

tection.
It ia a reasonable system.
th<
take
to
afford
The
you
demonstrations put its effectiveness
< :hances of its destruction ?
Is your home

INFLUENZA GETS OLD AND
YOUNG.
"Grip" and'"Flu" oenghs ebonld sot
Profit by tb· experience >
je negleoted.
thousands like Mrs. Maty Klsby, 8S88 1
Princeton Ave, Spokane, Wash., who J
évitas: "OurNlttle boy fonnd relief la
It
vonderfnl Foley'a Honey ant Tir.
baraana
and
closets
oat
Cleaa
with; 1 laralfeaiedaei
I ansTO yaareoidrbad
use
aad
water
geaarous protarpentlaa
SeUvj
bad oougb irom la grippe."
portions of tba tnrpaatine. It's a good : J reiy
n«J|
moths.
oaaoa of
against

praveatioa

member of this system.

ΥοηΌ

you'll actually

Mflfad »u»ihy

work. I cheerfully recommend them.
Fou oan use my name wherever yon
Τ bay atop rheumatic aohee.
wish."
Sold Everywhere.
was

a

Ndrway,

HJB WAS WEAK AND ALL BUN
DOWN.
"I thought my kidneya might be the
oanse of my rundown oondiUon nod
weakness»" writes W. H. Frear, 08
Myrtle Ave., Albany, Ν. Υ , "so I took
Foley Kidney PiUa aed tbey did tbe

The maid

based upon the

THE NORWAYNATIONAL BANK

—

Tba tlbs and loin are tbe oholoeet cuts
of pork for roaatinf. la tbe roast of
pork where the rib bones are ont short,
and tbe meat on the bones ont* off, tbe
flaok Is nsed in making sausage.
Quite
as often tbe full length of the rib bones
le left on the roaefe, and when served
Gold the bone Is held In the band for
eating. /Cook the meat on a rack, hi a
very moderate oven, about twenty misâtes to tba pouad.
Bssta often with
tba flat la tba pan, d red gin* with flair
after^ eaab baetlag; serve with apple

Today

bank which is

—

roys, Games, Dolls, Picture Books, Tuck-Me-In
rales, Five Little Starrs, Little Prudy Series,

e

principles recognized
and applied in the operation of the Federal
Reserve System. You owe it to yourself
to transact your banking business with a
are

Pure Blood

Christmas Goods.

Banking

Methods of

J. N. OSWELL, South Paris, Me.

The Drug Star· On the Corner

This List

Farm

good-will.

STEVENS,

ol

Norember 19th, 1918.

Putting

Flooring and 8heathingf
A. FRENCH
Parold Hoofing, Wall Board,
Apple Barrel Head*, and
JOUTH PARIS,

Christmas

NOTICE.
The subscriber hereby glrea notloe that she
baa been duly appointed administratrix of the
estate of
THOMAS 8. CLXMON8, late of Hiram,
and kit·»
glTen
or uxxora, aeceaaea,
In tbe
the County
Ccmnty_of
Oxford^ deceased, uu
bonds as tbe law directs. All persona baring demands against tbe estate of said deoeasea an
desired to present tbe same for settlement, and
all Indebted thereto are requested to make pay-

BACKING UP PROOF

People

Hundreds of sensible, practical
Christmas gift purGiftshere. Every day that
too late.
chasing is delayed is a day

J

notice.
The subscriber hereby give· notloe that he I
kae been duly appointed administrator of the
Ntaiftcf
JA1SD* X. COLCORD, late of DlxflekL
in the County of Oxford, deceased, and given
bond· as the law dlreota. All persons baring demand· against the estate of said deceased are dodied to present the same for settlement, and
all Indebted thereto are requested to make payment Immediate It.
JOHN 8. HA BLOW, Dlxfleld, Maine.
51-88
November 19th, 1918.

menttaimed^jni^ j

Swing

In Full

good-

MANUFACTURER OF AND DEALER IN

Bed Cedar and Spruce Clapboard*, New Brunswick Cedar
Shingle*, North Carolina Pine,

HABBT M. 8HAW, Collector of Taxe·
of tenth Parte Village Corporation
61-M
Deo. 18,19L&

brainiest and most influential members of the George cabinet

The Kind that South Pari»
Cannot Deny.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

™

England eight years ago, was elected
to parliament, was knighted under Premier Asqulth, was made a peer under
Lloyd George, and Is now one of the

Come In and See Our Une
X

i

»
EL 0. Sumner, land and buildings, bounded on north by land of Oeorge Β. M orton: on the eeat by we·tern A Tenue;
on ue Booth by land of 1. B. Dean ; on
$ 8.9·
the weet by pasture land,

Storage Plan

repair job

.^1

1

Britain's New Star.
Opportunity Is not confined to the
United States. Some of Great Britain's greatest men rose from the ranks.
The newest star to shed its effulgence
over the empire is LordjBeaverbrook,
who has a seat In the cabinet as minister of information.
He is not yet forty, years old and is
the son of Max Altken, a poor New
first
He
Brunswick
clergyman.
amassed α fortune in Canada, went to

Greaae a caaaerole; to aerve four, beve
about a pound and a balf of freab flab
ad·
trouble and future expense
(flounder, bake, haddock, cod or pollook)
in alloee or fileta, freed of all bonee and
•kin, one onion, oot in very thin alioee satisfactory."
vantage of our
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don'talmply
end oooked, without dlsoolorlng, in one
if·.
aak for a kidney remedy—get Doan'a
or two tableepoonfule of vegetable fat
Monk
ootil softened, One oap and a half of Kidney Pills—tbe same that Mr.
Co.,
Mfgra.,
pared and siloed potatoes, parboiled in bad. Foater-Mllburn
Ν. T.
boiling water about eight minutes end Buffalo,
a layer of fish in tbe oeeSet
drained.
to
those
batteries
new
sell
to
is
business
Our
CUT THIS OUT-IT IS WORTH
serole; edd a layer of potetoee, enother
who need them, and when you do, we would like
MONEY.
layer of fiah, tbe onion, e few bite of
butter or a sprinkling of vegeteble oil
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out thia alip,
to sell you a Gould because it's the best we
aod the reat of the potatoes.
Sprinkle enoloae 60 to Foley & Co., 2836 Sheffield
know of. But our business slso is to build
on a teaepoonfol of «alt and about balf a Ave.,
Chicago, 111., writing your name
whenever
teaspoonfol of black pepper; add bot and address dearly. You will reoeive in
will so we recommend a
milk, just to cover the potato. Let bake return a trial paokage containing Foley's
or anything else that will help you get
about one hoar; serve In tbe casserole.
Honey and Tar Compound, for ooughs,
colds and croup.
the most out of your present battery.
Foley Kidney Pills
FRK8H COD OB HADDOCK BAUTB.
and
Foley Catbartio Tablets. Sold
lose us a
Winter
in
thin
Id
may
fat
salt
Storage
Cut
siloes; Everywhere.
very
pork
your battery
over It poor boiling water, let ataod two
sale of a new battery next spring, but it will
one
at a
the
then
alicea,
minutes,
dip
•«The Roaaian language ia very comtime, In floor aad set Into a cast-Iron plicated."
gain us your
fat
tbe
oook
until
let
slowly
frying pan;
"Yet," aald Mlaa Cayenne, "the whole
la well drawn out, and tbe pork nicely
aeema amazed to find (bat the
country
Square-Deal Repair Service
browned on one aide; torn and brown letters I. W. W. oan be made to «poll
for amy make of Battery.
Remove tbe pork and
tbe other aide.
keep It bol. Have the flab removed •bolshevik!.^
from tbe back bone in two long atrlpa; FOB CROUP, "FLU" AND "GRIP"
cut these In pieoea of a aize for aervlng;
COUGHS.
roll In floor and cook In tbe hot fat (not
M. T. Davie, leading merchant of
turn
too faat), until brown on one side;
"A few
W. Va., writes:
Serve on Bearaville,
and brown on tbe other aide.
bad «
one of my patrona
ago
nigbta
Ssb.
a hot diab with the pork around tbo
small child taken with croup about midand
Tbe fish will bold Ita shape better
night. Came to my atore and got
may be cooked more eaaily and thorFoley's
Honey and Tar Compound. Beoughly, If made ready aa above, rather fore morning the child entirely recoverthan when cut in sllcea across the grain
Parenta oan't say
ed.
enough for
Oriwlnaiu/M
oftheâsband through tbe bone. The
Sold Every·
and Tar.
i>ead and bone· should be need at once Poley's Honey
·
where.
^
to make broth for soup or chowder.
liable
to
seaalckam
"I
HAM TIMBALES WITH BBU8BELS SPBOUTS
particularly
said a young naval reorolt to tbe
neas,"
Beat two eggs; add one oop of cold, officer In
obarge. "Could you tell me
cooked ham, chopped fine, one-fourth a wbat to do In case of an attaok?"
"
cup of sifted bread crumbs, half a tea·
'Taln't neoessary, my boy," replied
PQonful of salt, one fourth a teaspoon- the offioer, "you'll do It."
rol of paprika and one cup and a half of
rich milk. Mix thoroughly and turn
PAIN KEPT HIM AWAKE NIGHTS.
and
Into molds thoroughly greased
V
J. W. Peok, Coraopolls, Pa., writes .^'I
or
with
truffles
flne-obopped
sprinkled
An impure condition of the blood cannot be overcome unless the bowels are capera or sifted bard-oooked egg.
Let suffered terrible pain; unable to lie down
at night. Tried three different doctors.
made to move freely, once a day, at least. To build up the system, so perma- cook surrounded with boiling water Three weeks
ago began taking Foley
boiling tbereaftei), until firm
(without
nent benefit will result, it i* necessary to improve the digestion.
Pills; Improvement In my condithroughout. Unmold on a hot dish; Kidney
la really wonderful." Uae Foley KtdWe stiongly recommend the true "L. F." Atwood Medicine, for
surround with Brussels spronts, oooked tion
salt ney Pills for kidneys, bladder trouble,
with
seasoned
and
tender
butter,
its ingredients act upon the stomach, liver and bowels. It tones
rheumatism.
Sold Every·
and pepper, or stirred Into a oop and * backaobe,
thoee organs to new activity so that they perform their funotiona
wbere1
half of α ream sauce.
ν Bell—Was that your brother I saw
naturally, and throw off all impure and unclean matter. Take a
8AU8AGB WITH MABHBD POTATO AND
yon with yesterday?
will
skin
and
night, your
elear, appetite
APPLES.
teaepoonful morning
Beulah—Tea; don't you tbink we look
you'll be glad yoa bought
return, strength and spirits revive;
Prick the sausage links on all sides, alike?
cover with boiling water, let boil five
Bell—"Not a partlole. Say, he's prêt·
this genuine "L. P." remedy, price 50 cents, made by the L. F.
%
drain and let oook In the oven ty good looking, Isn't be?"
minutes;
Medicine Co., Portland, Maine.
The heat of
until ooooked as desired.
FOR "FLU" AND "GRIP
the oven should be moderate or the GREAT
sausage will be quiokly overcooked.
COUGHS.
Watch aad shake the pan often to oook
an awfnl eold tbat left me wltb
bad
"I
evenly. Mash tbe potatoes; add hot a dreadful oougb," saya lira. M. £.
milk, butter and salt and beat nntll very
Smith, Benton, La.
"Bought Foley's
light ; shape In a mound on a bot disb; Honey and Tar of our druggist and It
Surround with the sausage; pipe a little
OF!
Tble grand
oared me completely."
of tl.e potato between the sausage to
should be In every household at
hold them In plaoe and set oooked quar- remedy
tbla time, when influanaa, grip, oougba
ters of apples around tbe dish.
and colds are so prevalent Conta Ina no
APPLES TO BEBVB WITH SAUSAGE.
oplatea. Sold Everywhere.
Psre, qusrter and oore three or four
"Time la money, yon know," observed
applee; bave ready a hot syrup, made by
oooking balf a ou ρ of kngar or honey In tbe almost-philoaopber.
"Perhaps so," responded the nearan eqosL meaebra of water; eat tbe quar·
ters of apples, separately, Into the syrup, oyolc, "but I bave learned tbat tbe ohap
•
THE
OHILDREN
FOR
and let oook, tuning often, Mil tender who bas plenty of one rarely baa much
of tbe other."
aod transparent.

Winter

■"

Bed*
Unpaid taxe· on land· sttoeted In the
the
ParuVIIlâge Corporation ta Far!·, ta
1918.
the
for
jeer
of Oxford*
wunty
a
make
The quail ties that go to
up
The foDowtag Hal of taxes on real estate of 50··
man are tremendously complex and jet , «eldent owners In theSonth Parte Village Cw·
ft the Tear 1918, «""omitted
It: la possible bj close scrutiny and ι wrstlon. aforesaid. for
me for collection
»!
keen observation to analyse a mant and j ho 18th day of Nay,
•LSi'K-v.iS
understand him more clearly than he Mtttoela
There are certain cardisees himself.
pay the. amount doe therefor, Including
nal mental and physical characteristics ο
ntereel and charge·, wfll he aoKl wtthoS
ta
which can be determined hy a visual lurther notice at public aootloa at Mew HaU,
on the first Monday ta rebexamination made by an expert In ild corporation,
A.
M.
o'clock
-nary, 1SÛ, at nine
like manner can be determined the
as
«of
the
man
exemplified
mainspring
in what we ordinarily consider the

Use the water la whloh · fleh waa
of his will, or those facor, cover the oleaaed heeds, the Tarions parts
boaee end trimming· of two or three tors which govern his actions. The
fteeh flab with oold water. Cover aod practical application of the studies
let simmer slowly, twenty mtnotee after taken together with his exerlence and
the boiling point la reaohed: drain off history Is then apparent Knowing his
the brotb. For one qoert of broth, stir
Tarions physical and mental character·
belf an onion, «Hoed thin, and a stalk of
iatics and his experience, we know
floe
aad
lo
two
ont
(leaves
oelery,
all),
what sort of work he Is able to do.
ootil
oil
of
vegetable
tablespoonfole
softened end yellowed; add a oop of Knowing his will and^what might be
oold water aod let eimmer half an boor, termed spiritual characteristics, we
fthea strain loto tbe fleh brotb, preesiog know what he will do, provided sur·
oot all tbe liquid end polp possible.
rounding circumstances permit With
Cook ooe*foorth a oop of floor, a tee*
this in mind we would place each one
spoonfol of selt, end belf a teaepoonfol of our
present or new employees at
of pepper In one-foortb a eop of hot fat;
add one quert of milk end etlr ontll such work as he Is best able to do, and
boiling. To tbe boiling flsh etook edd we see that this is not necessarily that
two doseo oysters, end ebeke gently oo- which he has always done, although In
til tbe broth ageln bolls; add ateeepoon.general It does have a more or less
fol of salt, skim ae needed, and poor close relation with that—Industrial
loto the milk seoce. ▲ oop of oreem
ê
be added at pleaeore; serre ai once. Management

boiled,

and clean.

light

oake or pastry floor.
BELGIUM,SOUP.

oee

BTiTi or Hinn.

And Get the Best Value for Their Money.

insurance

in the matter
Here is your opportunity to get the best trade in your
>een through your good fortune rath© should have great weight with you.
Their interests are to preserve life in a
han through your good management
piano that has been used six months or less.
You have no assurance that light property.
They have no personal inWe have in stock ten nice pianos that have been rented
terests in Dodd & Struthers.
ting will continue to spare you.
These
Your interests are the same. You the past season, all. new in
It has visited your neighbors. Yoœ
April and May except one.
If it should ί want to preserve your property—and trades are
urn may come next
always in demancl and we trust you will call early·
isit your home, it means certain de your life and the lives of your family.
Send for catalogue and terms.
The insurance companies are entraction of*property. It may meax
•

udden death to you

>er

of your

or to some mem·

family.

couraging you to protect
erty.

your prop-

But they cannot force you to act
You cannot shift the responsibility,
is a question for you and a question
It
to
decide.
t is a matter for you
of
,
NOW.
*sk
race the issue squarely, and
your·

After awhile may be too late.
{
question whether yon are
Will
man
the
answer
the
of
to
the
you
prudent
question
part
laying
ι neglecting to guard your home and your own best interests.
Then if in doubt telephone to A.
tear ones from the lightning stroke
elf the

rhich
You have the

may come at any

time.

highest

assurances

W. Walker & Son for a demonstration, and estimate οη your buddings.

\ΛΛ J. Wheeler 8c Co
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Also BULBS for forcing
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